NIKKEI DEI,EGATESTRA\ML TO WA,STIINGTO
D.C. TO I,OBBYTOR REDRESSI,EGISI,ATIOI{
By EYELYI\I YOSHIMURA
nese American Bar Association;
WASHINGTON.*Some 129 Japanese American Citizens
Nikkei and other supponers from "'Fug1e representativesfrom Gol12 cities acrossth;'U.S. "on-l den Gate, San Jose, Downtown
vergedon the nation's capitat thisl Los.- Angeles, Long Beach
we;kend in a grassrootsiobbyingt Pacifica, San Femando and .San
campaign to give a final put-t 6l Diego^chapters; Unitgd Teachers
the'civjt Li#rties Act oi 1987.lof L'A'; Asian Pacific Islander
The delegation w:rs sponsoredbyt Student. Urtion; and Nihonmachi
the Nuioial Coalition for Rcdresi OutreachCommittee of San Jose.
The openipg session. was held
and Reparations(NCRR).
in.
a large hotel- meeting room
Mor'e commonly called the
..Redress
"
Bill,
the House of with threeof tf9 four.walls strung
end-to-end with various colored
Representatives
version, HR U2,
hai. for the first time in three ribbons. Each ribbon bore the
tries, passed the subcommittee name (and many- also had the
and thi full Judiciary Commit- camp names) of those who dotee-the latter by a reiounding 28 natedjn support of the delegato 6 vote--+omfledng a very'sig- tion'. The ribbons served as a renificant hurdle. \ow,-the biit will minder and inspiration .to the delegates
hundreds-of- supgo
- to the Holse floorfor a vote.
9f the.
po^rters
back-home,
The Senateversion, S 1009, is
-and clearly
of those who
suDDorted bv 75 out of 100 refutes the claims
"silent
majority"
Seilitors..lt ii expectedthat both assertlhat.the
want
of
Nikkei
don't
redress'
bills will be acted on.by as early
as the end of September of this J The sessionopened with a stiryear.
I ring statementbi NCRR national
The delegation,ranging in age I spokesman Bert Nakano, who
"We
are
from nine to 77 years and span- i told the gathering,
gathered
in
the
nation's
capital,
generations
included
ning three
I
veterans of both the 442nd Regi- t because we recognize this is a
mental Combat Team and the critical time for HR 442 and S
"
Heart Mountain Fair Play Com- 1009.
Nakano,
Hawaii-born former
mittee. Delegation members, who
traveled from California, Hawaii internee at Jerome, Arkansas,
"Victory is within our
and New York, have come to- continued,
gether in Washington to seekjus- reach, but it is by no means certain. What wc do in the five days
tice, delayed for some 45 years.
Organizations represented in- we .ue here, can make a differcluded the National Japanese erce.
"We feel
a deep sense of
American Historical Society
(formerly Go For Broke); Japa- urgency, about passingthe bills, "
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LOBBY TEAM- Forty Los Angelenosleave the Los Angeles Airl
WashingtonD.C. to lobby Congressfor passageof the redrcssbill. The
National Coalition for Redressand Reparations.
Nakanodeclared."We know that
every month, every year that goes
by, more arrd more of the interneespass away. Only about half
remain. Also, more and more of
the veteransof the 442nd, the
l00th Battalionand MIS are also
passingaway. And as they do,
we wonder if their enormoussacrifices, and those of their fallen

comrades, will have been in
vain."
The purpose of the all-day ses- .
sion was the training of delegates
on various aspects of lobbying.
Initial presentationscame from
Ed Hatcher of Congressman
Robert Matsui's office and Carol
Stroebelof CongressmanNorman
Mineta's office.
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RA\IEL TO WA,SIIINGTON
EDRESSI,EGISI,ATION

LOBBY TEAM- Forty Los Angelenos leave the Los Angeles Airport to join the 90 otbers in
Washington D.C. to lobby Congressfor passageof the redrcss bitl. The delegationis organizcd by the
NationalCoalitionfor Redressand Reparations.
Nakanodeclared."We know that
every month, every year that goes
by, more arrd more of thc interneespass away. Only about half
remain. Also, more and more of
the veteransof the 442nd. the
l00th Battalion and MIS are also
passingaway. And as they do,
we wonder if their enormoussacrifices. and those of their fallen

comrades, will have been in
vain."
The purpose of the all-day session was the uaining of delegates
on various aspectsof lobbying.
Initial presentationscame from
Ed Hatcher of Congressman
Robert Matsui's office and Carol
Stroebel of CongressmanNorman
Mineta's office.

Hatcher began his presentation
by emphasizingthat the bills have
the best chance of passageright
now, and that this was due in
large part to the grassroots efforts
of NCRR and JACL.
"Five
Stroebel agreed, saying,
days can make a difference," reContinutd on Puge 2
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add that thete is a move to try and gether and supportingeach other.
delete-ffr€portion of the bills call- She also gave an update on the
rng tor monetary compensatlon.
statusof the court case.
On this point, both aides and
The afternoon session began
m a n y d e l e g a t e sd i s c u s s e dt h e with an hnnouncement bv Eric
possible amendment that may be Saul. consultantto the Smithsointroduced by CongressmanDan nian exhibit on JapaneseAmeriL u n g r e n ( R - L o n g B e a c h ) t h a t cans due to open this fall, that
woukl strike individual payments there would be a special preview
j '
ahd a trust fund.
tour-for the delegation-of the
Both aidesemphasizedthe im- exhibit "Toward A More Perfect
portance of stating other legal Union: JapaneseAmericans and
precedences,such as the $1,000 the U.S. Constitution."
to $10,000 a day grantedto proThen the delegateswere reseattesters during the Vietnam war
"without
ed
in the lobbying teams,and the
for being held
due pro"
afternoon presentations were
cess.
It was .also pointed out that made by Kaz Oshiki, the first
many members of Congress are Asian to work on Capitol Hill,
ignorant of the camps, the incarc- with some 20 yearsof experience
in the workings of Congress.and
eration, and even that there are
the
Senate;and by Jim Fukumoto
J a p a n e s eA m e r i c a n s , d i s t i n c t
from- Japanesefrom Japan. They of the Office of Civil Rights, who
stressedthe importance of educa- assisted in previous lobbying eftion and that many have no Asian forts for redress.
constituents, and very few
Oshiki shared valuable informinorities, in general.The prob- mation about the specifics of lobability of a Reaganveto was dis- bying and stressed the need to
"Be prepared,
cussed,as wcll.
be prompt, and be
Thc next presentationwas by pleasant" as guidelines.
Aiko Herzig, representingthe NaFukumoto addressed the
tional Council on Japanese'Amer- strategy behind the combinations
ican Redrcss(NCJAR), the group withiri the lobbying teams, such
speqrheadingthe class action suit as how 442nd veterans would

prusgfilauunsto tltc conccrns ot
the legislatorsbeing lobbied. For
example, with a cor\servative,
fiscal considerationsneed to be
addressed.Fukumoto pointed out
how the total amount 6eing asked
for in the bills equalsarofnd half
of one percent of the total mili.
tary budget,and was, therefore,a
very small amount to pay for jus.
trce.
. Other points broughtout during
tne dtscusslonwere the importanceof reinforcinqthose who already are supporti;g the bills by
paying them visits to say "thank
you"-calligraphy rhank yous
will be presentedto these mcmbers of Congress.Another point
brought out was the need to directly refute the myth that all
JapaneseAmericanshave "made
lt.

'

The remainder of the session
was spent with delegatesmeeting
within their teamsand discussing
the strategyfor various visits, and
reviewing biographical information on the members of Congress
they would be meeting the next
few days.
(Evelyn Yoshimura, of Los
Angeles, is outreachlpublicity
chairpersonfor NCRR.)

